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A PARADISE FOR WAIFS, I",Kï=r" g?«sa.V—»
mortal of convocation in favor of state aid. Mr. McMaster (conservative) was of
Mr. Fitzgerald, clerk of convocation, hav- K,frrrMl i... the Hodge case did not affirm

«a?;
remarks to the attorney-general, pointing Special Despatch to The World. act of last session,

rhe Beeerd ef the Fast Year—What ha» I out that the memorial was the voice of the Ottawa March IS In u $ Vrt? Weldon (reform), said that the— —deep fe.t aspirations of the graduates of the of cLLn. today 4 John 7 w^fhaf ^ “I ~

Ahandsom..agflo.tingov7th.port^ mot- that Mr. Houde's relegated to ft. provinTeT^shouw'^
.,( the Bovs' home building on George I Z " ’ ' the‘r COn' I résolut,on proposing the repeal of the P^ed intact anj no interference by
. ? , . K- I notion that there ought to be at all events dominion license act should have nr.. .JrraI Parliament could be permitted

street, yesterday afternoon announced to olle Canadian university and college worthy .-cdenJe afterT^Hn! 7 " T pre" « ‘thout a gross violation of the constitu
) ‘assers bv that the annual meeting of the I ... .. ." enoe after routine, was earned. tion. He argued at length on the legal
directorate was lieing held within. If this ... , . ? f ‘y “ Mr' Houde then moved his resolution, and constitutional aspect of the question,
aire not necessary to convince people that TCt‘u‘PPefd ln8uch declaring in substance that the license act ““‘•«Mag that the Hodge case decided 

re not necessary to eonvmce people that a manner as to meet the wants of science, , , , . , , , ,, beyond doubt that the provincial legisla-
omething unusual was going on the literature and art. L. ‘ “ repealeil, seconded by Mr. ture possessed licensing power and there

mimerons handsome carriages parading up I ^ pointed out that with moderate I uimet, another conservative. He re- could be no such thing as concurrent 
.mil down before the building, and the I euiUMe, additions would be viewed the history of the McCarthy act, j'-riadiction in such a matter. The city of

of well-dressed ladies pouring Law convocaKu tlildfc tototto ^ h< ^ °f Âe

tim>ugh the main door would have proved | lecture rooms underneath, to be reserved tne Prlvy council in the Hodge case had corporation, and this privilege which had
it. 1 he n eting was held in the school I ]or '''omen if necessary. The library would I been known last session the dominion par- been acted.upon for over a hundred years

of .......... M^yor Boswell occupied thlP il^Ct r7t oTthtb^d-’ ^ by ”Wtra,yle*-

the oban and associated with him on the iug and preserving it from danger of fire. 8 al»te upon this subject. There was no After- r’etnarks b Mr Fairbank Mr
platform were general city clergymen. 1 he space taken up now by the library que9tl0“ “ to the nght of provincial legis- Ouimet proposed an amendment to the
llie schoolrwin and conidors wereerowded Tn.L be,devoted to, ”ew lecture rooms, latures to legislate in reference to licenses, amendment that the license act should be

w ith people chiefly ladies. Vnusual in I . the chau8es would^ l>e made at mode- | while the right of the federal parliament amended so as to strike out from
.rest was token in the proceedings, as this ate aXurg^nt’U?7^7 t Z'l'o * d^th ™ ^

was also the formal opening of the new I showm that the north side of the quadruple I tlon" He cJu°t>ef* from the judgment of I declared lost on a division,
building. After a dedicatory prayer bv twoald.*?® completed by an additional wing the privy council in the Hodge case ra Tile house then divided on Sir Hector
Kev. John Pearson the boys of tVhomé, 'SSrfioff >-d^ Held that the judg-

all neatly dressed, sang an opening hymn, dal character by enabling it to receive “ 6 0836 °f RuSae l v" the Q"6611 Ouimet, Houde, Daouet, Amyot and
after which Dr. Wilson presented the sec lte wa!,li many more undergraduates dld not warrant the construction put npon'l Dupont voted with the opposition.
retary’s report. In it the lady managers tbMrlt ‘S” i . , ** by Sir John Macdonald when he intro- Sir J«fcfi*SacabniilifAnnounced that the VKOJHINENT _______
offered their devout thanks 'for the aid wHh mueh aîtentton and having6»^ “MS,iceD”act Theref8re there^aa ^LTtrtOi^'Tr^^eSor^ -------- - I fgf1°fatoo'ute
given them by their friends in finding I several questions on inattere of detail, con- I n° ]on8er anY “necessity for fédéra! m I amendij8|fc v JgeMn s Benj. Gratz, aged 92, brother of Re- I scenery. Plan now open.rgC°US an ^wtic

Funds for the new building. Special thanks eluded the interview by saying that he I terference.” 1 The Rouse then adjourned becca Gratz, the heroine nt'Ttr^^ I ^ Next week—Power of Afoney.
were accorded to Wm. Gooderham and J. I appreciated the patriotic and disinterested I All doubts as to powers of local legislatures 4-----a________ ‘ night at Lexington, Ky.
J. Withrow for the interest they had sentiments of convocation, and that in this matter had been removed, and he *5™Y TBK SOUDAN.] Pierre Lorillard, of New York, has pur-
taken m furnishing the home. They re- I the matter would receive earnest consider- I , ^ ’ a ue z ---------- chased Commodore William R Garrison’«
ported that no deaths had occurred I atiou. ‘‘«ped the government wW<coi«ent to o»'»,,, blgma Declares he will Ke.,w mansion near Elteron for llOOOW
in the home during the year, | The trap-door then opened, the memorial I repeal the act of last session. Attend they the Flgfci Agaln»l the British. A memorial to hi I - h ’ta | Family
although many of the tomates' had dtoappeared toerein and with it‘the pro- should leave the question open to bo debit Sr.tiuM, March 18,-Osman Digma ha, Pepys was unveiled at London yesterday *4™*®

dePUtatton at ^ e"da h-ithby the house. There was-nothtog to reWned with 2000 of his fo.low3to the A—. I A»n

tentiou of Dr. Thorburn they were pro- I The question of state aid may now be I lierai act that could not be adopted I neighborhood of bis former encampment,
foundly thankful. The total number of I b® formally before the people. I by provincial legislatures if they thought,] and is exhorting them to a religious war ai ^ti?80* u witiow’ “ treasurer of

-« -"«bi. » A... -a. ,u,d ÏÏT'Ürt.'S. ."SSS, S

Ixiys. Fifty-four former inmates of the I n i rw . ' ----- : I acts were not properly admmistere^.tjie] CE,3e a-i11 Athens. Ihe tribes, however, nieces, and is therefore an accountant.
home are bound as apprentices to farmers *" T " ,,,n*y <«,,rl Boom-The remedy was in the hands of the electors ôf I are macl> demoralized. Two sheikhs who W. H. H." Murray, letter known _
until they attain the age of IS years. The , M |,rn" I the provinces and not in'-the interference I attempted to leave his camp have been Adirondack Murray, is in Montreal. He I FDR wet t!«D run i riviuh

to regret the loss of Sirs. \ The clit assizes for the county of of the federal power. Thfcre 'was no Placed in chains. When Admiral Hewett s ^7, ^ U ^rge Assortment
EBtSF? b™-irL'Yt;6 *, -“H ti

s.. • w sys: “i’ Tr r °‘hr * >- »•- z r=s aarsrt.'te'rss ^ss^r^sssir-years and who had removed to Montreal, <« » similar kind was that each constable incea would probably be objectionable in IilU stragglers. tobacco, occasionally drank liquor, never _ Jarvis 8froet-
1'ThV0tr^ü?r!x‘ , had been presented » dh a brand new shin- British Columbia. The objecrof all par- TEA British reconnoitering force is en- missed church till his last sickness, and -
Col Gznwski Rhoa-o.^ii’ Pl'faentcd . hy ;ng ,taff. Even this little tribute of respec- I tlea should be to preserve the autonomy of trendied »t Handouk. No rebels are tllrew away his spectacles seven yeafs ago, I a^SMAKT V()f*NÎ$'' M i
duLgttoSt a7LtenS5^eL7 tabiUty helped to brighten up the dTv «‘e province- Osman Digma declares he will hf "cmved his “ second sight.” A
the exDendit.nc *4057 qhj room to the centre of the ,„eth , ®r. Hector Langevm contended that the J re“ew thc %ht m ten days. The duke of Edinburgh has been shoot- nT: “fd ?0(*i "Titer- Ontario Straw Work
nrenticrahin tond 7,oIntod to *1T P' - îml:0“"t.h8^.'vher.e decision in the Hodge case did not decide I .0»““ Digma has told his followers ing in Sardinia, and the Sardines hïve 1 ^">'«0 street. ________
* Soeechea^werf» dentlv thouirht i„d An* f h l?udahlp eV1* I t.he whoie question as to whether the I ^at Mohamet was often beaten but was found him a first-rate sport- walking the I - **V&IMSSS CltA*rCJes~

t 7wh7h7tv^Jtteffji tilat thmam,ei' Ueen.sinF ,l)owel" belonged to the federal or hoaÜF victorious. highest rocks and neveVmisstog a bird! FÏTO TbE SOLD B Y VALUATION'THE

il ",ÏÏÏ^“iï'“"“?'“ÏT“'d“ - -______________ ' p»X5SS?JX?SqMti2 Unreserved Auction Sale.

as titvni; et - ï'rs" „s„n- r'r' k. “îï „,,f tor w , —• - . Ially dispersed after a complete insMction were put off till the next assizes at the re- with all convenient submltte,i cessaiy to provide for the security of Ton . 'Ve uol,fe8s «mail faults in order to in-
of the new building. quest of the parties concerned. The bank court „r the L.nZÜi to tbe fllm. smnate tnat we have no great ohes. ,

It is certainly a comfortable home for of Commerce v. bank of British North I cis on Meantime a li5l Fkkin, March IS. The greatest exas- A man can frecjuently polish his boots A 1 r 'iiT, ~ ,LXVP V°"*e ,,VX

irïcus S SUS ±,S2£?rfïïS£,i3St!îl SSrJTü: susr *“ "• - “ Sjt-sssr ars-riEtHEEiÉ::: - “
large and c^pleto gy7lsi7an^ la^ followingTthe ^remptort HrtK-d^ 3ïïtert*?ÆP "th" ^ ^ VOt “ baU “ *""«■« Fiel. 7) ’ XXX’« SÏS

ïffiyftwSSsv -* Ç • Si£2StSs!iit îsSHSSt ss&szszssr p’”m ^ * “r r.... °n,yd7J,lpetl'e tion of repealing an act of last session If-------------------------------------- - The real wealth of a man is the number 1 DEa£eB and Stationerof Queen street
ThJo«-“ were hung out to dry. Two performances dailv at th- Bo , tha government were anxious to resnect «a* Explosion al Paris. of things which he loves and blesses, and sSStnJ™raSw°hPenei<1 anewstore at 1030 Queen

foU^.-T^^.^JXwtond8 to^nrrf°rman0e8 ^ 8(1 the Royal the autonomy of the province  ̂whyTpœc I p4K,s, March 18.-By explosion of by which he is blessed.
-Mrs. Draper. Honorary membera .—Mrs’ A man named Mike Cosgrove was to^^^ThJ75“rther co,nte*8 U88 “«-«erohanPs hous^ere to-dBy a 0(17^7/ th Y [emarka ' “ ToIton 88lls cheap-

Zen>\ Jh'9' C' Gamble. Mrs. Freeland, «rested and locked up at No, 31ast night passed mion themiestion^The already Pollc® officer fireman were'-killed and comedown to the truttJauato^ When y°U |______ DEAL ESTATE.
Mrs. McCutcheon, Mrs. W. Sutherland I ^or committing an assault on Bridget Barry had been told bv the hio-'h t ® r ernment I twenty persons injured, . .. ® I ¥>ÈAL ESTATE—FOR SFi riivh 'ri-rv
Taylor. Directresses:—Mrs. Dunlop, Mrs. °'i Hope street. The assault grel out ofa terio and Onehec hv thfj C°Urt3 °f ?al -------------------------------------- Idleness is the most corrupting fly that K Lots of farm Ian™ for businesschJucJs
Grasett, Mrs. Gzowski. Mrs. Davidson wrangle on March 17. Bridget was not the dominion and’bv^Jh s.upreme cdUr* of dominion DASHES. can grow on the human mmd. Men learn ^3 and houses to let ami quick transitions
Mrs. Gilmor, Mrs. Lesslie, Mrs. Baldwin “UCh hurt. 8 was not the dominion and by the prtvy council, that ---------- to do ill by doing what is next to it- ‘,nne,?k„call npon ™0mas UTTLEY
Mrs. Wilson. Secretary :-Miss K S John Porzelt 9. ,h , 1 regulate the liquor traffic be- The jAlcsf imfi Re.,1 .News Found In Dnr DotMnK- ^totoagent, corner of Adelaide and Vic-
Scott. Treasurer :— Mrs. Robert ’Me- comes from the county of Waterloo Vas sisted in aatongfor'1» fu’rther decisto^ Th - I D L- *'*"ad,a” Exebanges. Never contradict anybody in general so-
M as tot-. Managers:—Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. arrested by Detective Burrows last night house should have confidence in the nnljj i„DuCk yb°o£tog has commenced at Ron- ^e£y-,.,Harely do it even at home. No- 
Geo. Brown, Mrs. Brock, Mrs. John Cam- Porzelt had a large quantity of valuable ons of those members of the r- l,inot°Plf I deau’ ,in' a eo ou t,le St. Clair river. bodV Dkes to be contradicted, even when
D^ds^Mra1^jebartdrSsonDUIOPr *2 H «-din» «ni «ik-nac^, 7- were libera," toTt^L te ïvemmtï L The debt of the city of Montreal reaches contradiction is deserved.

Mrs GzJwskï \lrâ R G-Ï’ Mr8'Gra8ett, sessmn, winch he had been disposing of at were asking parliament to vote confidence I - -f, of the enormous Examine your lives, weigh your motives!
r k u' °!lmor> Mrs. H. very low figures. Thinking that the ar- in their opinions and to refer the matter to amouut 01 $12,000,000. watch over your conduct, and you wil,
Ince Mrs ’ Kills ^\?’ " ■ tides had been stolen, the detective locked the courts. The puoposed amendment did Belleville has a four-year old boy who is dot toke ,on8 t° learn or discover enough
Leys’ m 3 Michie JL^Htotien M J’ ^ "P to aWa,t developmente. not meet the objectirL to the restriction yarded as a musical )Ldigy, playhTg the *? make you entcrtain charitable opinions
Mmmin^Mra. HeMJcr„a7tfra’ ull \ MpKe»»a- ^ 18, of Pearl of Provincial revenues that would be expertly. He 'is a^Tprof? °l„
thews, Mrs. R. McMaster Mra A R Mr ?tr®ct’ Wa-8 acrc8ted bF Detective Brown Ç.aused by the putting of the dominion R,ggs. - Love is the power-the magnetic force
Master, Mrs. McMurchv, Mrs Paimer 7* f.Tem“8. on a charge of stealing a “cense act m force. This system of assirn- . It is denied that the Credit Valley line *batbl?d8 the universe, and comes of God.
Miss Reddan, Mrs. Sullivan Miss K-’ ciuaatlt>' °f rtahonery from the warehouse >lat*ng all the laws of the provinces was >s not to be extended through London to Hate, lts oppoaitc. is born of pride, and
S. Scott, Mrs. Tackaberry Mrs thomm f C°P,?’ ^“Ke 4 Co A farm laborer notinng less than legislative union. the west. On the contrary, it been ar faln would tear the world asunder ; and it
son, Mrs. D. Wilson, Mrs. Wyld Mrs J from ijl“Jco named Jamas J. O’Donnell ,*Ir- Herning Reform) recalled the fact I ranged that thc survey shall be proceeded comes of baton.
Watson. Solicitor — Mr C Robinson waa «rested by.the same officer on a charge JUat last session lie had proposed on the j with at once.
-Medical officer:-James fhortom, MD 8Tteal'”g-»i overcoat from John Mdtoe 'Cfhn« °f the license bill, a résolu- Mr. Ficldo, late manager of O t •
Matron: Mrs. Munro. * ' ' of Tan,esjdrertabouGajim„th ago. îètoslate unti l'tîmf ^ ““‘f1ttempt to bank’ Winnipeg, was prâentcd iitha
boywu7rmusUt„heb,a^fiUePr8-tited "7 M^d. diction over the liquor toffictad Sen de-' pnrst^fk*^688 and »
-dtoJtd ÏÏ& 77 <M—Cl a conductor on the To- ^dbythe oouJt of last resort.^That ^7”

Everybody joined in praising the efforts r°nt0 Ure-V * Bn.ce railway, yesterday thc mi,W»to7f7ur °teJ ,doWn- bat “°» While the CamuliL P J -, 
of Miss Scott the treasurer, to whose kind identified the remains of the man who to propose something rtmil authorities were boring 7“ wato'L jt
eras'oLthe homcisLu^' 6 milch tbe suc I ccnmutted suicide Sunday night, as Dr. passing the license act the house had taken Roseufc!t> Tembtoa Junction, the other 

the home .8 due. (Graham, ot Desboro, near Cbatsworth. up thc law from the leader of the Lv k“ day, an excellent vein of salt
Vew Wrinkle raf v------ j . . , Deceased was distantly related to Mr. Os “eut, and had been misled. Now- there a d°1,th of about 1(11,0 fe^.

“bLLt snnn r7 7 ; , I f ”ifma8e; He belonged to a «hould 1» no hesitation about ra- His said that the two companies hold
Basket suppers are a popular church j wealthy family and has a wife and family tracing a step made under such >»g barters for thc construction of a raU-

revenue amusement in western Massachu- I « Desboro/where he was well known. Dr. circumstances. But it seemed to way from Winnipeg to Hudson Bav have
setts villages just now. Each young ladv desertoim of t'hJ kst 7"rsd?y’. and the be the settled policy Z tlm DHcd. after reperd cnfcremL '
prepares with her own hands asunper lo'r I ^cepubltohedto H.J'u' a"d>“ appc«- Spvernment to encroach in every pos rive at any basis of amalgamation.
two and packs jt in a basket, rolling a slip led to bis identification^ ^Dcceatod “haS of the provinTes” iLjaus^'Lw'to P°WPrS t T1"3 peop'e / Silvcr City, Man., want 
of paper bearing her name inside one nt I been on a «niw • weaseü hd(J , i i mces, oecduse now they were to be exempted from paying timber du*-th/nipkins. Each gentlemanLuJs TLt hTmetor“iXfmeL ^ ^ with ^ w7oZ

ket and shares the contents with the young---------------------------- V decision dd rin tl i i, • g,Te a ",(h a picture,Of a skull aim cross bones,
lady whose name he finds within. ' Wu.al School,. not thJ authorHw D \ ‘lu Provmoes hud an.d an elevated agent to coUect dues at ' Whal Is Vatorrh

II Hie i.r-imi I Triucip.ls Davies and McCabe, who were cotcXuJtt. ‘'ithoustZl LoL B t FVoro the Mail (Canada) Dee. 16.

There was another large'house at mstn'cted by the minister of education to rented last year to interfere in this matter to the 8Pplied c;ata"h i= amuc^pnrulytdischargccansed

-7-»• «v..ki,, «s? ptfcssaws rsirsTi-.-s
jtwsri.-iaffE'E. SHSSSSSfirst visit. There is sure to lie a great rusl, j Boston, Bridgewater and Salem ANnnv te*fereilce llad l,ee“ removed. Parlii- n . k blighteil corpuscle of tubercle, thuge™ poison
at the matinee this afternoon, and ladies Oswego, Buffalo, Brooklyn, and the Stevens ™?nt was now asked to take a most humili- tle IaUSt nl?xcd drinks at Ed- mntion'ofthc'iSetoi to-x.<w,nca.from tK? re
taking children would do well to be early institute, Hoboken. They foLd that atln8 Position It was asked to declare “J;°ual /R'an,titles of Canadian prcs™-d LmpiraUifn badiv S!ip-
m older to secure seats. none of them excelled the Toronto norm 11 tba* act ot last session was of such Pa’]1 destroyer and yellow oil, a bottle of apartments, and other poisons that are eêi?

school, save in thc fact that thpir «7.- 1 doubtful constitutionality that the penalties oaci-P^®^ed together ami half the mess romated in the blood. These poisons kecn^he 
V l Enetond Supper. last much longer, thus giving pupils a^eT un^V fehcmld be suspended until its drank at one draught. No name has yet atant^UtJfof mriStio^6 °f t^e,nofe 111 a con-
> °rk Lodg! Xo- G> S°118 °f England held ter chance for a thorough tratoinT btt' Va’ldlty ^ been established. ÈSSkhuîîüï' th'9Kt?Dey beverage, the pLd o«he raSs ofZsrgerm^hLVsLrc^

a supper in®olm .Seldon’s hotel, Kim- ------------- W----- —--------- - „.Ml- ,50886 (conservative), and Mr. English language not being sufficiently ex- up the nostrils and doivn the touem or back of
street west last nied.t fiv ■ 1, c An Assailli IVliTli Way Eu<l Fatally Girouard (conservative), supported the PleBal'e- the throat, causing ulceration of the throat,
dow n to a regular old English dinner ami Thomas Hallam, a laborer of 802 King '^Àlr 'tomricr (ref M Fndqy yiight J. Jamisc of Windsor had burrowing in the vocal' ronl^cà’usfng'hSi™’
afterwards the evening was spent in sons etr®et east, had an altercation with a man sion the ,-m-Jrl f t*’ nSajd th^1 ,ast 8es- u f® almost dewnred by rats. The h^ehnïï'SihE,tbe ,Proper structure of too

nrsx.’Si-raS H*r W‘"J- ’tr *£<£ =asaa.ïï!sa ̂ sœsatisvsi SSSB-E r
snstrss&ÿsieRsg--------aat speech, station, and at a late hour a telephone mes- an appeal to the courts of thc constitutional «day morning when the hostler went to SSISLti^fe1S^S.te^,.^a ^«^«3

The PhllhuruioBlr bociei.v. rJ8 v-e<Lel'-cd at P®1 ice headquarters th°y bad exercised since con- the stable there were hundreds ot rats de- or removed from the mucous tissue dcatroyed
At the annual mcetiu-- of the iWc freln Dr. 1 lckcrmg that Hallam might not tcderation. Instead of a question of ne- vouring the horse. The flesh was literally Some time since a well known physician of
. , , . ‘ Ur ot the above recover. -2 eessityx the maintenance of tlic license -u-t eaten trom the two front legs adTu i forty years’ standing, after much experinSnL -

society last night the following officers--------------------------------------- was now to be made a matter of govern bole eaten in the back. The horse was iombtornjojrf to<^3XV»rinai.-tv.e accessary ÏS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
were elected.: Hon president, 8. Nord- T. . You Arc, Eliza. ment policy This was centUration alive when discovered, hut was Tmmc ÆLîé ^„t oTGa^atXïex^tZ
huniei , president, J. B. Boustead ; hon. It is a good thing that they hang :nur- I ‘‘gamsf which every true friend of confed- diately shot. vri?rbn‘irtlble daeaae’ "'Aether standing fmone aa^ct to ratify and confirm an'agreement
vice-presidents, J. T. Jones, John Hague derers in Canada, and there L snuLrti «ration must protest. ‘ ' ------------------ ------------------ Those who may beau f made betweenthe Municipalit,0f toevïnagc

president, J. D. Marde; treasurer, I*, quick work of him rn« 1 mak® aai1 satisfactory. It could not be any fiad renewed vigor and strength by taking nnd tLïtnhi£r0nto'a°,d Ve1 fall partieulare Railway Company and toe Credit Vaflev 
Jacobi; hon. secretary, J. 1). Warde: a.- .t‘!o hn n7h, 1 Z SOOner 8,,ch longer contended that local liLL! 11 Burdock Blood Bitters. The J h„ ® i a”d tre8tUe ^ br «“dosing stamp1” ™ Da.lwwyCompany, providing for toèbuiSsistont .secretary, E. i Ebbels ; librarian, ^6. «.tereEr, huug the better were not constitutional. Thi^Æ tening to early decay will also Œ Lis ~ deaths ~±~ ^ sti'TMteteon^a^ rpHEFREEMASON-rtm ONLY INDK

all inventors each Railinc m.f ban exercised the power of licensing since , revitabzmg tonic a remedy worth trying. s-rnvir BE/TUS- confirm By-law No. 161 of said Vi!uSe7 -Ac T “lasomc monthly in Canada:

more properly dealt with by federal leaves this world. , n he Friends are respectfully invited to attend J. H MACDONaXD, TH-Lm °^Cy ïsfîg.
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A ID TO THE UNIVERSITE.

CABLE GENTLEMENWEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 19. 1881

courts of the

Requiring Stylish, Well-Made, 
Good-Fitting Garments for the 
coming season should inspect our 
Stock of New Spring Suitings, 

; Overcoatings and Trouserings.

OPENING OF THE NEW BOTS’ BOUE 
7.V GEORGE STREET. la the Oldeat and moat Reliable 

Brand of Cigars in Canada.

Nearly a Quarter of a Century 
in the Market.

ISH4.

Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIO Alt is stamped 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because It 
pay* them a larger profit.

PETLEY & PETLEY,
128 TO 132 MB STREET MST, T0R0ST0,

Manufactured Only by
S DAVIS & SON,

Factories — MONTREAL. 
TORONTO RRAffcu—84 Ch.refc sires'

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS 
QIA» OFEKA iiolJSÉ

O. B. SHEPPARD, - - - Manager 
Four ^ 

American success,

THE SILVER KING,
Perfectly interpreted by

ONTARIO & QUEBEC RT,_______ LA UN DRIES.

ffifâassasMaE®
^ASH-

deU^verw?todany £££?'** 8tyle’ Waahtog 

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
Richmond street went.

Notice to Contractors and 
Builders,

WDEBS FOB SIAM BUILDINGS

\ or.

ROYAL museum
■■ Cemer Bar amd Adelaide Sts. Ill !„ït d?J? for thc construction of thc follow- 

n* hafidings, on the line of the above ment- 
,Itad.way' wdl he received by the nndcr- 

^RC*fn^xtJOn °f MONDAY, toe 31at day of

„or;*Tw^,.stiu,on’ w«‘ •»«»«•

a.toBrt“kL 8l,“,#n’ NOrth Tor***°> (Slone 
an'd BrtrkK Sta,,OB’ Feterbereush, (Slone 

Freight Shea, North Toronto, (Wood).
_ , Peterborough, “

(8to»J”Cnd BrtitL*** TOr°B,° •'“■«*1»». 
Engine Shed, Havelock, (stone* Brick).

æiSSk
be required to fundsh satisfactora ^ci 

tTh0„riobC d“e completion of thc name7 
eepted 1 °r any tcuder “ot necessarily «

■ Lilliputian |

■ HyinniwtoJ

Novelty |I t'onipanyjj

Performance
every

night
- at 

8
OClock.

at
2.30.

APMISMOy io cEm

M Grindstones ! Grindstones!
to Select

ed

ac-
HUGH RYAN,

18 King street westSUPt °f Con8truction. 
Toronto, March 15, 1881.

8’ ~

_______ * UCTION SA LES.

PÜIYATS RESIDENCEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Wellington street west.
There will be sold by Public Auction, on

Saturday,59th March, ’84,at 121.

modern convenience, and is heatedNvith hot
«CUPM0 lteOUlandrh° h,°U8ePERSONAL.

.I01!®.can be inspected every day until 
opposite, m No sST 0ftWOand threc- Keys

. balance« 6 per ctntf annual Payments, with interest

1VM. MORTIMER CLARK
36 Toronto street, 15th Ma^MtoL0^^-

NOTICE.___________CARDS.

nm1'eri]Le’ .Karoistors, Solicitera, etc“ etc. 
an*CCh^?c“streeJ0r0nto'Cünier WeUmgton

f4nŒn°yf be

tos‘toSlXr ttVu^^Mg1^
FIlof On R SEgTO^DËNTIST, CORNER the y^LS°“P«Bf **

IT WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 2ny’otoer°buste^s°n 9tock’and generally for MfÏÏ’StSiïïS •n-Mm-STONHAUGH, Secretory.

not affected by climatic changes, thus being 
very durable and fireproof. *
Jl/fOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
jV-*^iq&ncial Agents, 4? King street East;
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 
aged; money to loan, etc. ______
__________ ; _' ;xv_____ FOB SALE

F'OR SALK 4 side moulding MA-
■- CHINE, Cant, Gourlay & Cos. make, 

nearly new, in perfect order. VV. BURKE 
comer Sheppard and Richmond streets

POSTPONEMENT.

■tloml Drinking Females.
Another innovation is the large use of 

hot ox’s blood by weakly and anemic young 
girls and women. They drive daily to the 
slaughter house to have a big cup of it just 
as they would drive to the spring at 
watering place. Some of them take a bath 
of hot blood once or twice a week. A rare 
tenderloin steak, broiled and served with
out gravy or vegetable, is the most fashion
able supper among men who live fast. They 
don t touch the supper at parties, but 
their way home drop in at the club or some 
night resort, eat the middle part of a steak 
with the blood of the rest of it, squeezed 
by a machine like those used at the Hoff
man house for squeezing the blood out of 
canvas lack ducks.— N. Y. Sun.

JUST PUBLISHEDand For Sale b7 aU îootocllers, Price 8L4B

Reminiscences of a Canadian 
Pioneer,

some
KC,

^ HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. ____________  - -

8^SS$S$96ay« SQUIRES’ 
tËSJÉSÉS Ontario Steam Dye forks
IV largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 

from Umon station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor- ni ai —,

CJotll8S cjBaDID£ Establishment,
£gl«I“^ed^a^ 308 Yo,,gc Street, three, doors
spsisESESE woRn;r,ofTesrcet-

toactive to the (raveling pubUc. Elerator run "®RKS—top. Lansdowne 
eacgtedBeSricbefti mroSma e°sn - tnlon St.. Parkdale
capo m each bed room. Prices graduated

was struck at

on

to ar-
AND

ave.

CRUICKSHANK BROS.,________ _ financial.
A few SMALL suite fo LOAN ON 424 VONGE STREET,

^ge^er^at lo"-ra^ plgmbfbs, steamfittsbs. m
M°ïï™ ^?^N AT LOWEST RATES Approved sanitary appliances high and tow

Essjsasf « Ks-sstirs;
Toronto8obcltor’ W Queen - street west,

T. 6. BROWNING,
Barrister,

-in—rn,  30 Adelaide street east

b^margin’ W- LINDSEY.

BT.
DENTIST,

No. g King Street west. Tarant»
SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

T7IOR ALL KINDS OF PLAIN'’a VO
âSïm££i=b3‘ tSr.i’SS1

KTOTIOB.
| .ADfKS AND GENTLEMEN, YOU WILL

'a-assfsySbest price for it. Please send postal card to 
Butmes8JcAanfldcntia1” Quee° 8treet

Cl TEAM FORGE AND BOLT YV0RKS=- 
kJ Boite, Gratings, Iron Shutters, Irott 
Dpore, Machme Forgings, Dies, General

C. Biddy. We are
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